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out. At 1 o'clock the hounds drew
and found almost at once the where--

CUBAN COMMISSARY
.

i51113 ,u strawbc,:w 41

Lkiab, and tbe-- need considerable

siou of a man of business, wrote, by
return of post, to say that if Herr

Lotiiriuir.

,.,:u to th- - vail",
.! !i t tli','-a- .

'rt h. far !'
ratten bak, Junior, arrived on a ,

specified, exactly at twelve o'clock taiued iu the early dawn by the
, he should become the husband of , man. Instead of at once taking to

IJneen of Her Heart.
.The httit? rai: iii i- - Um-h- .

Hor raltu t a maiden hoart,
And thr he will rei;n trpno

And play her itrnrt.int prt.j
A t'tindle ef rajjs she.

With tvdlari-- f fur ;

Hip's only a .loll t mo.
lint im. re than a d ll to her.

?
A .l.'llthut I th..uRU5a ri?.o

I trnvt' to the little maid.
1 hat""-is- l and hnt "it-- - ey

And U'auty of f . .Iisj.laye l ;

1'ut Sdiiifiiow it Mmed t m
Sh- - n.',T r'eivts the rant

I dajly au-- J w
fJetowed id a doll 1sa fir. t

with a portion, iu ready ?

money, of 200,000 florins. In j

meantime, also. as. a matter of
business Herr Nccker informed his j

daughter that he bad found her a bus- - j

band exactly suited to her mind, and j

that, 'by a certain day, she must pre-- I

pare to receive him. Julie knew her j

father too well to comidain or remou- -

strate; she relied rather on the cspe- -

of love, and having sought her !

dear Eckerliu, communicated ail o l

' t -

him. On the morning fixed for the
marriage Julie put the clock forward
half an hour, and at the moment of

striking tw elve, a light chaise drove
up, from which desceuded a person-
age in a traveling cloak, with a nose

the Mze and shape of a tish-knif- e.

rr Nccker welcomed him, iooked
first pleased, then greatly astonished,

the size of his uohc, paid his daugh
ter s portion of 2)0,000 florins n

bank bills, told him he had ni time io

lose, saw him arid .lulie safely packed
up iu the carriage with two of her t't-- j
'male friend-- , b-h-

ehl it t;u t ;it a
gallop-fii- the Hotel du Vnie (where
the ceremony tiist 'et lormed), and
was supremely h;iijiv. Ah!' Miid he,

. . ... . .i 1 : e
cuucKuug Mini ouiiig 10 ai!i iro,
'this is doing the budncss. Tremch-- d

o us . nose 1 1 i a t 1 a ! h e r t oo 1 a rg
In the mid&t of this s

there drove-u- to tii'j door u lumber-

ing vehicle, from which to tjie uu- -

The Patriots Find Jtationa Under
The Greenwood Tree.

-
c

After Camp is Pitched The Men
- I Forage in The Forest.

One of the most disappointed men
llown is captain Bueneo of the Cuban

army. The captain, who is a member
tho largest banking house in San

Diogo. Cuba, came to New York last
JiCtf ifn n special mission, He soon
finished his business, and has been
trying ever since to get back to fight
with his company. Twice he has at-

tempted to get away, once, it is - said,
on the Hawkins and again on the Ber-

muda.
"I was all through with my busi-

ness on July 20," 6aid the ciptain,
"and here I am still. Every time I'vo
tried to get away something has hap-

pened. If the people in charge of the
Bermuda had labeled their boxes the
government would not have stopped
the steamer and I should be back with
my friends by this iimc, with a chance

Jo. help them. Here I can do nothing.
1 am useless.

"Look at colonel Perez there, Ho
ami 1 begin together. We were old
schoolmates, you know. He stayed
ami fought and now he is a colonel,
If have got back, I'd be a
colonel too, or .dead. Oh, well, the
.rainy season is coming on and after
that the fever. That will make the
Spaniards sick. - lu the last war thir-ty-ig- ht

percent of them died of fever
to say nothing of those we put out

of ;he w ay with our machetes and bul-
let!.

1Of course they cannot ride at all.
Perez has told you about that, but we
cat outmarch them too.t One night,
alput a year ego, we broke camp and
1st rted to meet Alaceo and Marti.

t

Yp knew that they were to land about
foitteagueS' awaj-- ; -- By nooa the noxt.
daVwe had marched eighteen leagues
but w e were not too tired to attack a

Spmish column that came down on
out flank, n little to the rear. We
hat a lively fight until five o'clock
wmn Maceo and Marti came up. Then
together wc drove the enemy out of
sigit.

"We ought to have been pretty
tiivd by that time. Don't you think
so' Well, wo were not very freeh,
bu orders were given to return by
th route we came and, hunting up
something to eat from what the Span-iaid- s

had abandoned in their Might,
w marched back the whole eight-ec-

letguev, reaching our starting place
th? next afternoon. You won't find

aiv Spaniards to do that:- - We couldn't
if we weren't used to tho food ancFto
the climate and hadn't lived out of
doors all our lives.

"Another thing in our favor, 6pe- -

speakable astonishment of Mcrr Neck-- i

or, desceuded a personage with a nose
ncarlv twice the size ot that- - of the
first comer! He entered, and . pre-
sented a letter of introduction, which
announced him as Herr Schrattenbak,
Junior !

The stockbroker was bewildered,
but before any explanation could be
given the bride, the bridesmaids and
Nose the 'First drove up. The rival
noses were immediately confronted.
Herr Nccker gazed first upon one and
then upon tho other with unfeigned
perplexity he was motionless, speech- -

less.
"At length Nose the First broke the !

silence as follows: 'If there be de-

ception here I am guilty of it ; but, j

nevertheless I feel confident of par-

don,
j

since it is sanctified bv love. Julie j

is how the wife of a colonel in the !

Prussian army. My name is Ecker- -

the

Sch

day
in- - t wapiti

' M.
tli.- - an' fHfc

! li f.!uin.
, I -- ul .f tli' hurryin;;
::- t th- - 'fiHin. the

., h r r .i;iliuht, the morn- -
i

.i.t - f'r Hi'- - cvt'iLiii; Mar. !

j

'aii'l 1 ': l:iylilt li'-vi- w.-r- o

. i1'I.,. -H !!!' k -- .

.... ti;. ,!,.-.- . c it- - own -- ir I

i,, .,..,.. iri-l ih- - vtnrs :n-- " i

"Oh:..rtt i- -,h

- '...nV lit- -' with mim . j

,n .fiin-f- h 1"'-- : "Must
k ; --.. ! I vnU thin- - '!"

w)i-- n tli.' swallow j

.:;,t. 1. iS :i 1'

a!' ni t h ' in is fi-- 'I.
i

its
; .!,..'r-.- Mi ..f lIl'T".-- - i -'- .yl.

..(
'

t liir.-- t. aii'l wail ;!')! 'want,
... !t.'tv air, i:of.; ih t

, - :rit ainiy f'-- r tli'i j H
: ... . ... , ;irt hlv fair.

. ,, .,,... .. i" Hi- - v.ill- -. th
' at

! r . n '! '. n t tli - -- ;.
! '.',

h-- art. Oh. far n- - ! -- ts
; h - ? wf rl t h .

- Alfr- -l Au-t- la

i

WON BY; A NOSE.
'

(:. ..iin. I mail.: n flying tour I

j

i.-- i . a r i , that iu, I got ns

i.j.iiv tli.- - ground ms wheels
;Ki-,-aff- iir,'anl, on the utter noon

n ,i-i- l.iMM: than commonly clear
i I arrived at AV'ildbad

.'. a- - l.1. - 'in vm'. over the Schwart- -

Willi IH tilt ii- - Thongiils of ;ood
!

I.. 1. madi: the more desirable bv

!. ;..-- i; , a two-lol- d appetite, occu-int- :
!

while rattling uloug the
m! v:, lut, on turning into the
Mr:;t, near the Konig PJatz, my

'
: j 1 1 1.1 1 -

- L ' wi re compu.'ieiy ua.icu uy as
j

j.int.'hles.s n piece t humanity as ever i

.it; tli- -. nam.; ot oiuun. Sh'J partly j

U'o.ted on the stone 'balcony of an au
j

niaiiMon wn.s nbout uinctcen j

vc.r- - ', 11111- - IIUCIV 1I1IIUUCU, WllU

t:iih :i i'.uru hair, shadowing leatures
111 1 t

!. 'y ehisL'leil, ana glowing wnn j

; - ;:!..! Ii:tjiincr-- . Within the room' j

c! ,'. Hith Ins :n in- 1'ohleil, and in a .

n.ii;t:;i u young- - man of
!!' i i i. liriL:, w hose eyes were'di- -

toward' Iter, and to whom
.iisioiinilv addressed her- - I

:. I gii.ed entranced upon
':.:' Aw i!it- - ol-jrct- . until the envious
; irtuti- - another corner shut her j

ii riipiiv tioni my siht. J. hail lortu-i.a- ti

I tu t ur thre more streets to be
j I ..t r. whice served to modify
!MV nilihiratioii. mid to l i'tnind me that

broken in v fast 'since the
i;i!!i- -; and. therefore, on arriving
"'iii' - i!ii:.

'
my first, and, of course,

' lattorini Iciiiaud, was for the bill
H e. 1" out tins matter I

,1 'in- - wiiat voraciously, nor did
th- - landlord's Ansbrnch

1 ' '' the landlord himself, who
.1 u i tie- - with i:,s company at my j

e C tie Ha: 10'i'iest. tie was a jovial i

i :ivi;, ttliow, iiud its good as an !

! ait at st or -- teliin;; .

"lie. ia.lv ot hi.:u you impure," i

"is trie witc: of a colonel in
;

' ii'' ill II y ot Pruss'.a, named llekorlin, '

..'id . red tt;e not beautiful !

' 1 . u . h i I which that country can
: . ' m ; her hnsbitiid well deserves

ou 1 1 was dv no common
HrBtnccm that he obtained her."

"Indeed :" said I. "How?"
f

v n n plied mine host,
Ih.U's ninideu name was Julie

I

i'i. " ; hei father was a stock broker
f'" l:n. and one ot the millionaires. '

'A i Ins .laughter, but was deter-:-",- J
;'' iiave his own wav in choop- -

.i ; tot h'r Now, among j

te'ues he. wa; an enthusiastic
t Lit :e- :.ose: provided they j

'OiWiiu contour ttio'.'.;h he
' i:u:tte,l he hhtl ntcr beheld

t!i:t '.:iti which
" satiticd him. Jtist at this

th- - fo'- - !c.l ii letter from an
"1 fellow, settled in Silesia,

"v
iiiruy Co::tractor. tad be-r.-t.--

iy

rich. His naase was
He. at.' i :.t'3u,od beiDg desirous
c: 'settledSvj iu lite, pro-hutoan- d

t -

for the I'rau-itur- c

'ijv bcicrer. he
i' ed. v"Lr

'
el rei mt --

I water. I used to put in a lot of time
digging little trenches and turning
water this way and that, but it was

disappointing to go out the nt day
'

and find that been irrigating' a
mole hole. I set watch on the littl
lests, and 1 soon learned their habits. ,

Since then it is no trouble at all to i

get them.
"In the first place, I found that a !

mole never comes straight cto the top
of the ground, but alwavs on a slant,
and you will see the ground agitate4
for some time before he throws up nis
hill. If you step within twenty feet
of him when he comes to the too ho
will instautly stop work and run. '

It's no use to try and catch him
then.

"But a moie is the victim of habit. ;

If heis disturbed at his work at 2

o'clock today he will not come back
until exactly 2 o'clock tomorrow.
You can tet a watch bv him and d

i

pend on itbeiugrigkt. Weil, I watch
around in my berry patch and take
the time w henever I disturb Mr. Mole-Th- e

next day when it is time for him
io come imcK i take my station near
his hole. As soon as he throws up
his little mound I plant my foot be-

hind 'him and closo up the -- hole.
Then all I have to do is to scoop him
out of the dirt and drop him- in "my

pocket kicking, scratching like a good
fellow. 1 kiir'him, stretch him ou a

.shingle, and a mau here in the city
pays me SI apiece for them to make a

purses of." Sau Francisco Post.

E PliiribiK I'lium' on Oar Coins.

According to the United States mint
officials, the words, "E Pluribue
Unum," as they appear on our coins,
are there without the sanction of law.
The legend first appeared upon a cop-

per coin "struck" at the Newburg
(New York) mint iu tho year 178o

Tho United States was very young at
that time und could not afford the
luxury lavmintrtttpjcivataiadiridua.L
by the namexpj Brasher opened the
Ncwburg coining establishment with
the intention of turning out money of
the realm for all corners. Exactly
how the words "E Pluribti Unum"
came to be used at a motto is not
known, but one thing is certain, the
Brasher copper coin bearing that

legend and the date of 178J is the
most valuable metal dink ever minted
on this continent, being worth about
3'-,00-

0,or twice as nyuch as the famous
rare dollar of 1804.

Some time after coining his famous

copper with the odd Latin motto ns

above described, 'Brasher tried his
hand on a large-size- d gold piece, pro-

ducing the coin known to th numis-

matists as "Brasher' twenty." The
Brasher "tweuty" was not a 2) gold

piece, however, for it lacked $1 of

weighing enough.; but of late years it
; has become very scarce and valuable

pJuribtis," instead of "E PJunbus
Unnm." This com is now valued at
81,500. l

Taking 'dd From 1 Ih Sea.
The sea as a whole contains an

enormous quantity of. gold, but every
gallon contains a quantity expressible
chemically only as a trace1. Many
years ago a patent was taken out for

securing this precious metal from the
ocean, and more recently another iu- -

veutor has brought out a method that
for economv in working can ncarcely
bo surpassed. Plates of iron are to bo

l . - . s

"raogeu .i er,e, re oi e-q- -

I,cr- - anJ the!r combined effect when ,

Versed m ea water is to bring about. :

a kina oi eieciroiy6! wurer.y tne goia
attaches itself to the copper. Batter-

ies of this kind are to be' placed is
tideways or attache d to sea-goin- g ships,

1 and in proces? of time a tmck roatmg
Nf be lePtl. -- Chicago 1

Tribune.

Her Little Hand.

"Why," she faltered, "did you i

hasten to pick up the glove I had j
t

dropped?"
"Became," he aered. boldly,;

"I thought there might be something j

iz it for ce sometime. '

Acd bu "forst 6csp:c,ioi;s "e.ere ub-tequen-
tly

eontjrmecL Detroit- - Trib-

une.

The Coiumbia river of CanaJa in

i 1,400 miles in length; the stream of
j the fftrr.e rtaoic in Oregon i C00
; mile.

abouts of a boar, Laving been ascer--

flight, he first rid himself of two of his j

assailants, ripping them up with his
powerful tasks, then croincr straight
awav he left the hounds ncarlv 400

yards behind. Unfortunately he was

joined almost immediately by a
in

"female boar" and the two
went away very fast. The boar

of
rashes through everything, and is

stopped by nothing, while the hounds
forced to plclf their way through

U undergrowth; which is in places
extremely thick, the field following
along the vallevs with which the forest
is intersected. The two boars raced
neck and neck, for more than an hour
and a half, being often sighted as they
dashed across nn opening, but the
distance between the houndsand their

piarry was diminishing rapidly, and
at last the male separated from the
female, the bounds unfortunately fol-

lowing the latter. Iu spite of her
condition, however, she showed a fast
pair of heels, and ran gamely enough
for fully an hour more, being killed
at four o'clock after a very good run
of three hours. The coup de grace
was delivered by one of the field with
a long dirk ;short carbines are carried
by others, m case it is impossible to

approach the uqar, who is sometimes
far from beaten when he turns to baj
Not many weeks ago an old boar
ripped up more than twenty hounds
before he was finally dispatched, and
it is rare indeed when the boar tails
to account for at. least duo hound in
his last struggle.

Fashionable Dogs.
A few days ago a mau walking in

one 'of the most fashionable street's of
Paris, came across a lost dog. It was
a small tov terrier, and was clad in
an elaborate coat trimmed with costly
furs. In this coatxwas a tiny pocket
containing a handkerchief bordered
with exquisite lace, a worked mono- -

. ,T 1ram ,ma coronet, itouna tne
a'8 neck was gold and jeweled
bangle, and his coat was fastened by a
brooch DJazing with rubies and dia--

monds. It is quite the fashion among
the pretty and smart women of Taris
to get up their pet dogs in expensive
and elaborate costumes, to cover
them with jewels, to engrave cards
with their names, and to drench their

ly so pampered. Vet there is an
Italian grevhouud in town whichlooks
like a pieco of Dresden china, and
wears a fawn-colore- d coat, tailor-r-id- e,

trimmed with fur and buttoned uowu'
the back with brass buttons. Sappho,
as she is poetically named, wear's
Dresden and Watteau ribbons iu del i- -

cate hues. Such, in brief, is her rai
ment that when she goes to take the
air she is the envy of all the little
dogs in her part of the town. New
York Journal.

Soapsuds on the Waves
Some experiments have recently

been made, says Uailroad Gazette,
whieh show that soapsuds will reduce
a sea almost as well as oil. This was
first tried on the Scandia, an English
steamer, in a storm on the .Atlantic- - j

Having no great quautity of oil, the
1 luaster solved a large quantity of

'soap in water, which was discharged
over the bow. The effect was nearly
instantaneous, the height of waves

being so diminished that the vessel
could be managed without difficulty, i
Captain Le Gall of the French steam-
er Senegal, sailing the Adriatic, was
strucks by a squall and used soap and
water with the same result. The so-

lution when dripped over the bow
made a quiet space about ten metre?
wide preventinc the waves from
ureaKicc over me vessel

The Deadly Hand-Arro- w.

One of the deadliest native weapons
of the Chinese is the hand-arrow- .' It
is a bolt of metal three or four inches
long and some S-St- hs of an inch thick.
Oe ead tapers to a sharp "point, and
the .other ie hollowed to admit three
or four feathers which act like an
arrow. The weaton is thrown ith
the hand. An expert thrower will hit
a target as biir as a man's breast at
riftv vanU, and tend the rrissile
through h two-inc- h plank, New
Orleans Picayune,

liu; my nose is not what it appears. .j trembling little bodies with the uew-.- s

the India rubber appendage was j c.Kt and most pungent perfumes,
lifted ofl", Herr Nccker recovered him- - j The d-,r- S in thisTonntrv aresenree.

The doll in tho stlken dr-5- ,

Tii d-d- l that i mad to walk
I .!- 1' nej iu ome n's's ;

l orp'tt'-- n and aide
It lie- - in ttie dust apart.

While that of the rnffs. in pride,
Is h-l- to th- - mat ten's heart.

The dll i a doll to rn
A bundle of rats and fur.

And yet I am juiek to
It's mere than a doll to hr.

And so it niaintHin. its plaee.
I'nrhnlled it holds its own :

In raps and a jointed faeo
It stand In her heart alone.

IVjt.

Necessity is the mother of all in-

ventions, except the folding bed.

"Is your overcoat comfortable.
Mac?" "I don't know. I haven't
heard from it siuc I hung it up."

"Docs pojiilioj'yalVcct sleep?" asked
mcdieafwriler. It does when tho

man hold the position of night watch-

man.

"Papa, George says he is very much
worried about his income. " "I should
not think he would worry about a
little thing like that."

She Darling do you lovo.mc?
lie (kissing her rapturously and re-

peatedly) Do I? I wish you were a
two-heade- d girl. That's all I cau
flay..

,t Talking jaboni the jaws of death IV

BxcJlumetf 1g5 Iiri ng rltli
his third scolding wife, I tell yott
they are nothing with the 'jaws of
life!" ?. ,

"1'lease to give inc something, sir?"
says au old woman. "I had a blind
child he was my only meaus of sub-

sistence and the poor boy has re-

covered his sight. "
J envy l)iriKs whene'er he pintf?,

So mwll doe he deserve ;

'l is not his voiee makes ifce rjoie
I envy him his, nerve.

"Been married evcu times, has he?
Ia he a man of leisure otherwise?"

"Oh, no, he's a hard working tai-k- r.

" "What i remarkable mstance
of the survival of the fittist."

"Alo you," the finally faltered,
"rcallv a duke?" "Can vou doubt
me?" he askel intensely. Sbo shiv-

ered. "Almost everything is adulter-
ated nowadays," he muttered.

"Why do you look so glodmy,
Tompkins?" "Vou know my best girl
is one of those new women? Well,
I'm puzzled to decide whether I ought
to ask her to marry me, or wait for
her to propose. '

.--' .

"John in a mighty man, "said Biggs.
"He sold me a tub of butter that trait

strong enough to go alone; but I got
rid of it. I sold it to my brother ;

and the best of it is I got more than
I paid John f4f it."

Mrs. 'Green Docs your baby rec-

ognize vou when you coine home?
You are away so much, you know.
Mr. Black--Kno- w me? I should iay
so. He always begin to cry the mo-

ment I get inside the door.

"I want to pay this bill," be said to
the hotel clerk. "But I think you
have made a slight rror here in ray
favor. I've peen reading over tbi ex-

tras and I cannot find that you have

charged me anything for telling, me

you thought it rnipht rain."

A (JOfTJ.

Johnny The porous plaater drawe
ou the pais m IttB than no time,.
doesn't it, mamma?

-

Maaiaa It doe. Joaaaj.
John3VA2a doe all the pais go

ot tLro;,b ft LoIefc?-Tr- utt.
"

D-irii-
g lt Franco-Pruei- a ir

the Germans Lrtd 30,000,000 rifa
cartn Igte and 3J,000 charges of ar-

tillery, killing or mortally wounding
77,000 Frenchmen, showing that 4&J

sLou were rep.iird t kill ormorUllj
wound onv iz-- u,

cially in the hilly country, where the i because of --the fact that the legend in-woo- ds

are dense, is that we know j scribed upon it reads "Unum E

self. 'This is a fraud,' sid he,
btcrulv, 'and according to our laws th
marriageis null.' 'Not exactly,' said
colonel Eckerliu: Mori have obtained
our good king's permission and au-

thority

'

to espouse the Fraulciu Julio
Ancelot here it- - if. '

;

"Herr Schrattenbak, Junior, iooked !

4

first at the India-rubbe- r noseT then at .

coU)Ucl Kckeriin, then at Julie, then
at Herr Nccker, then at himself in the
glass, and then observed: 4 1 am glad
of this; for, to tell you the truth, I

have a secret 'penchant for a '
lady in

Silesia, who admires my physiognomy
much more, I fancv, than the Fraulein
Julie; iu fact, the lady I allude to
thinks me a haudsomc likeness of the
, rr

" Tf you are satibfied,'rsaid Herr An-

celot, 'I siyi sure I am; for I must
own that I was somewhat alarmed at
the size of Nose the First, but Tours
(nootTense) would frighten a rcgi-- j
ment! Come, let us be all friend
and sit down to a dejeuner in the
pavilion.' I need not add (continued
mine host) that the rival noses.stranfe
as it may sound, shook hands in a

spirit of the mo6t perfect amity; and
I am sure that you will agree with me
that colonel Eckerlin (who is spend-
ing the honeymoon here) is worthy of
Julie!'

Boar Hnntine in France.
On Monday, February 17, cce of

a series of boar hunts (chasse au tang-
lier) took place in the forest of Mar-chenoi- r,

aa extensive forest situated
between the historical old towas of
Biois and Orlesas, and not far from
the Kiver Loire, the largest acd
iougest of French river. The lorest
or the greater part of it, is the prop-
erty oi. the Duke of Luynt-s- , but the
duties of master were assumed on this
occasion, by ins brother-in-la- w, the
Puke of Naoiilet.' The meet, which
was at 12 o'clock, was pOirh attead-ed- ,

there not being mote than fifteen

what plants and roots are good for j

food and what poisonous. Almost

ajywhere in Cuba there is enough
stuff growing wild to keep any man

alive, if he knows how to get it. We

do; so we can go about without a

commissary department. When wo

halt for breakfast or supper, there is j

a bugle call as a signal to prepare to
hunt get our sacks ready, etc. Theri
a second call, meaning disperse to the
woods. In a half-hou- r, perhaps, you
will see all the men back in camp.each
with some fruit or vegetable that be
has plucked or dug out of the ground, j

i

We eat those things and they agree
with us. If the Spanish eat them .

much thev have a paiu in the tom- -

ach.
"All we need to drive the Span- -

larus out is supplies WV.Ita m r ro

men than we can arm. So it is no
use for anvene to come to us looking'
for a job, unless he knows something
about artillery. Then we might use

i him, but I do not knov certainlv."
New- - York Press.

Money io the Moleskin Buine.
"No boys,it ain't mocey that makes

re y pockets bulge out that way, bat it
iS the equivalent," remarked a gray
haired, crrav-LearJe- d rancher
Mecdocico, as he took in the slack
of a ha- - rope that did -- ervjc for a belt.

AU lCii "
1 IUH iraiL' m--

v ecaes
! P?k my e.nt poekets, too.sre

j . well lined with moleskins,
W itliin tin" last tear 1 have developed
iiuo n mole uuLtcr,. and it pat a. I

!.- - :

- i..l: he dtomed an objection;
"''" Su:i - Jorthe-a- an chin,

' 't"t l'ri't'ibeiance far beyond
' a:'. !. .indeed, :U1V other

,lt ! I i etl'-'e- i oi th;s coaunun-- 1

Heir Ntekel Auetdo: may
' iU. Mrtii Ml the rrtci- -


